2018 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
*Champion:* Bloomsburg University- Husky Pride  
*Runner-up:* University of Maryland  
*Championship Final Score:* 24-13

Women’s Division
*Champion:* Springfield College  
*Runner-up:* Central Connecticut  
*Championship Final Score:* 32-30

Men’s All-Tournament Team
*MVP:* Alexander Prislupsky - Bloomsburg University  
Darren Yang - University of Maryland  
Tyler Trimarchi - Bloomsburg University  
Ryan Smith – Towson University  
Thomas Hanson – University of Maine  
Ryan Connolly – Southern New Hampshire University  
Matthew Martinez – Princeton University

Women’s All-Tournament Team
*MVP:* Colleen Myers - Springfield College  
Jaida Davis - Central Connecticut  
Christina D’Ambro - Springfield College  
Dominique Woods - Central Connecticut  
Hannah Salvetti - Springfield College  
Aimee Riddick - Central Connecticut  
Annalisa Mazza - Springfield College

Unified Division
*Champion:* Hampshire Heat  
*Runner-up:* Rhode Island  
*Championship Final Score:* 48-32

Unified All-Tournament Team
*MVP:* Jason Crawford - Hampshire Heat

All-Tournament Officials
Courtney Styfurak - University of Akron  
Nicholas Prainito - University of Maryland  
Shane O’Connor - University of Vermont